Enroll Now!
Online Drivers Education
Colorado DMV Certified Drivers Education Program

Self-Paced Online Courses
• Comprehensive 30-Hour Course required for students 14 1/2 and over
• Colorado Express Course for students 16 and over
To Enroll:
hsd2.bedrivingus.com/enroll

Live - Online Zoom Classes
4-Hour Driver Awareness Course required for students 15 1/2 and over
09/30/23  12/16/23
10 am - 2 pm
To Enroll:
Call: (720) 576-0957
Email: DeborahH@BaronEd.com

New!
Unlimited Online Permit Test Practice to help you pass on your first try!
Build your confidence for passing the test
To Enroll:
Call: (720) 576-0957
Email: DeborahH@BaronEd.com

Turn Over a New Leaf and Learn to Drive!